EASTER CAMP

ONLINE

WELCOME!
what is easter camp online and how does it work?
Making the decision to cancel Easter Camp 2020 was really tough. But something we love about camp is that it
is not just a physical gathering and event, but has a greater sense of community and commitment to the
formation of those who participate. To keep the spirit of Easter Camp alive for 2020, the Easter Camp Core
Team, State Vision Team and Next Gen Ministry Facilitator have created this online resource for you. Our prayer
is that through this resource, you will be blessed and strengthened and grow closer to not only our precious,
loving Father but each other as well.
To engage with the Easter Camp Online content through this booklet, a link will be provided for each item in
the program. If you are viewing this document on a computer or smart device, you will be able to click directly
on the link to open up the content. If you printed out this booklet, you will need to type the link into the URL bar
of your internet browser. Additionally, all content will be made available live in our Easter Camp Online
Facebook Event, which you can access here:
https://www.facebook.com/events/637392187041309
There will be interactive sessions in the Facebook Event where you can chat to fellow campers, post photos and
participate in games and competitions, so even if you prefer to follow the program through this booklet (which
we think is awesome and creates a great momento if you print it), make sure you check in on the Facebook
Event at some point each day to join the interactive action!
BONUS INCLUSION: Follow the daily link in the black star for our worship playlist. These songs have been
prayerfully selected to help us to reflect and worship during each different day of Easter. Sing along, or listen
silently, have it in the background while you go about your tasks, and let God speak to you through song.
So whether you are riding this solo, reading together as part
of a 20-person Zoom video, or discussing over group chat, let’s
get started on this Easter Journey together!

THIS GUY

ADDITIONAL SUPPORT
For specific prayer, support or christian resources please
contact your Pastor or Youth Leader, or contact the
Baptist state office to get connected into your local church.

FRIDAY 10TH APRIL

GOOD FRIDAY
10am
2pm

Introduction video
https://youtu.be/M-eiOfLNDwM

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6th56i5seEHw6EcF5tMcgo

DAILY

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6th56i5seEHw6EcF5tMcgo
SPOTIFY
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6th56i5seEHw6EcF5tMcgo
PLAYLIST
Follow the link for our welcome to camp! https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6th56i5seEHw6EcF5tMcgo

CLICK HERE!

Think Spot

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6th56i5seEHw6EcF5tMcgo

https://youtu.be/m2DHl8G4PrM
https://sabaptist.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Friday-Think-Spot-Riley-Smith.pdf
Follow the link to hear today’s bible talk from Riley Smith, who was our speaker for
Easter Camp 2018. Check out Riley’s notes via the second link to read along.

DISCUSSION GROUPS

After watching the Think Spot video, we encourage you to gather online with your leaders and
friends to talk about your thoughts and answer any video questions together.

5pm

Creative Activity

https://sabaptist.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Creative-Worship-Friday-10th.pdf
As you participate in this session of Creative Worship, the focus is on Good Friday and the sacrifice
that Jesus made for us and the hope that we can have through that sacrifice.

8Pm

Bedtime devotion

https://sabaptist.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Friday-Night-Devotion.pdf
Did you know that Jesus, as he was dying on the cross, cried out the first line of this psalm of
lament? And fair enough, too! With the weight of the sin of the world on his shoulders, he was in
his darkest moment. In that moment he cries out “My God, why?”
Click the link to read the full devotion and make sure you have your bible or bible app handy!

SATURDAY 11TH APRIL

UNCERTAINTY
11am

Think Spot

https://youtu.be/70gfnyy6ihM

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5KxZgtUoHCtwBcgqg0h6Vy

DAILY

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5KxZgtUoHCtwBcgqg0h6Vy
SPOTIFY
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5KxZgtUoHCtwBcgqg0h6Vy
PLAYLIST
Follow the link to hear today’s bible talk from Steve Dixon,
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5KxZgtUoHCtwBcgqg0h6Vy

Easter Camp 2016 camp speaker.

CLICK HERE!

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5KxZgtUoHCtwBcgqg0h6Vy

DISCUSSION GROUPS

After watching the Think Spot video, we encourage you to gather
online with your leaders and friends to talk about your thoughts and answer
any video questions together.

6pm

BLANKET FORT COMPETITION

https://www.facebook.com/events/637392187041309
Grab your parents and siblings, every pillow in your house and even the pets (you will need as
many re-enforcements as possible), and get building! You have 3 hours to build the best dang
blanket fort you can, snap ONE photo and upload it in the comment section of the Facebook
Blanket Fort Competition Post (link above). Next, show your support for your favourite forts by
liking other photos posted. All submissions and votes must be in by 9pm. Winners will be decided
based on judges votes as well as the highest amount of likes per photo, with a tasty reward up for
grabs - to be presented at Easter Camp 2021. May the best fort win!

8Pm

Bedtime devotion

https://sabaptist.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Saturday-Night-Devotion.pdf
On Easter Saturday, Jesus was dead. His body lay, cold, in the tomb. The disciples were stuck in
their grief before the resurrection. Jesus had explained to them in a number of ways that he was
going to die and then rise again. But on Saturday where is their faith? Jesus promised he would
come back, and yet they grieve.
Click the link to read the full devotion and make sure you have your bible or bible app handy!

SUNDAY 12TH APRIL

resurrection
12pm

THINK SPOT

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6NVxgdgzT53AshIpgxCGb2

DAILY
SPOTIFY
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6NVxgdgzT53AshIpgxCGb2
PLAYLIST
Follow the link to hear today’s bible talk
from Kim Smith,
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6NVxgdgzT53AshIpgxCGb2
CLICK HERE!
camp speaker in 2019.
https://youtu.be/6rcFzMmX_Fwhttps://open.spotify.com/playlist/6NVxgdgzT53AshIpgxCGb2

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6NVxgdgzT53AshIpgxCGb2

DISCUSSION GROUPS

After watching the Think Spot video, we encourage you to gather online with your leaders and
friends to talk about your thoughts and answer any video questions together.

2pm

CREATIVE ACTIVITY

https://sabaptist.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Creative-Worship-Sunday-12th.pdf
After you watch the video that is included in the PDF, use the questions also in the PDF to spend
some time reflecting. Write out your answers, as well as any other reflections you have.

6pm

COSTUME PARTY

https://www.facebook.com/events/637392187041309
Are you ready to battle it out again? We may not be having physical Tribal Wars this year, but you
can still take out the prize for best costume! You have 3 hours to dress up, post your ONE photo
and vote for other entries on the Facebook Page Costume Party Post (link above). BONUS POINTS
for each extra family member you can rope in to join in the competition (pets included). All
submissions and votes must be in by 9pm. Winners will be decided based on judges votes as well
as the highest amount of likes per photo, with another tasty reward up for grabs - to be presented
at Easter Camp 2021. Think creative, think big, good luck!

8Pm

Bedtime devotion

https://sabaptist.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Sunday-Night-Devotion.pdf
It is finished! Jesus has the victory! He has crushed the power of death and evil. How good is that?
So what does this mean for you? How does this effect you here and now in 2020?
Click the link to read the full devotion and make sure you have your bible or bible app handy!

monday 13TH APRIL

MOVING FORWARD
11am

Think Spot

https://youtu.be/ikqmU34owR8
Follow the link to hear today’s bible talk from our very own Camp Co-Director Mary Ackers.

DISCUSSION GROUPS

After watching the Think Spot video, we encourage you to gather online with your leaders and
friends to talk about your thoughts and answer any video questions together.

2pm

REFLECTION
Spend some time thinking about how God has been speaking to you over this weekend.
What has He taught you about yourself? What has he showed you about who He is?
What are your reflections on life and the world around you today?
Write a letter to yourself to be opened at Easter in 2021 (a print out page has been provided at the
end of this booklet). What is it you would want to say to future you, based on the things you have
learnt this weekend?

4Pm

Commissioning video
https://youtu.be/c6x260u1m3I

Thanks for participating in Easter Camp online for 2020. To finish things off, here is the final word
from one of our Camp Directors Abe Johnson. We hope this has been a fun and faith filled
weekend for you all and don’t forget to let us know your favourite parts and thoughts via our
Facebook event!

See you next year! Here's to high 5's and hugs in
2021!

NOTES

NOTES

DEAR FUTURE SELF...

